HAPPY HOUR/SPECIAL MENUS

Happy Hour 5-7 everyday

Frozen Margarita 5.25, Whitehaven Sauvignon Blanc 6.5, Corona Extra 12oz 4.5, Miller Lite 4.5, Blue Moon 12oz 4.5, Strongbow Dry Cider 6.5, Any Rail spirit + 1 mixer 5

Fried Oysters with spicy mayo 10, Spicy Kimchi Dumplings 7, Chicken & Vegetable Dumplings 7, Shepherd’s Pie 15, Chicken Wings 9, Onion Rings 5, Fish & Chips 15, Irish Stew 15

Thai’ed Up Tuesday 5-9

Beers: Singha 6, Chang 5, DC Brau Tuk Tuk 5, Bangkok Lager $6, Muay Thai Beer 4.5
Cocktails: Spicy Thai Mule 10, Thaiverse Mojito 10, Thaigirita 9, Thai Me Up 10, Thai Me Down 10

Wheely Wacky Wednesday 5-9

Buy a regular priced drink and spin the wheel for your discount.

Trivia Thursday 7pm

Martini Madness Fridays 5-9

$8 Martinis – choose from: Espresso, Pomegranate, Baileys, Lime or regular Gin or Vodka martini.

Showing Premier League, Rugby World Cup and NFL Sunday ticket

Open 11am Weekends, 5pm Weekdays (closed Monday)